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VOMAH BATTLE

WITH MLite
Miss Alico Dutten Fights Off

Negro Attacking Her at
West Chester

SHE SCREAMS; MAN FLEES

Sprelnl p"Mi M f i tfe PiiIiV r.'fw
West Chester, (ct. 7- .- t..nked by

a Xezre wliii cast hi- - Mint ever her
head mill llnew her ti 'li '.

i

Miss Alice Diitinii, aged thirty, fought
desperately ainl her mit.h.1" brought
pedestrian's te the scenic, causing tier
nssnllunt te lire.

Tlic attack occurred last night within
two lilei Kr. of her home, sit -- H'J North
Adams itieft, the Negro "priming tit
her from n dark nllev. Miss Dutten.
severely bruised nuil vvith 1" '' f"1'1'

slightly rut, was. taken limiic, but lntt r
removed te a us she tjtTi n-i-

M'vcnlv fn in shock. Site a much
improved today and was nhlc te l'siii.ic
Iter duties nt t In- - i dice of tlic Penny
Tag Cenipnnv. when- - H i"pl !.

Win n licv s of the nt tar's hi e.ime
known In; i ilreiN of person ll U"I te
tin- - teenc. lu.ui.v of tlici.t i.rmnl, but no
trace muld feninl of the a- - u'.hnt.

Tlie i in r of 1 'lit ten 'tM'"i: .mil l'it
f!ny sti"t. u le ie fie iti.uk .murril.
Is it dill, one in'. le,! i ,,r'
cinmnniii; f r .1 v. liirlit.

T'.vn s'tii'e luPce and '' .i'i ' fib i rs
live "ci lung n rt il N'im "i vv

Mispi etw wcie iries.el. ln u.'e t.t
identilhd In Mi- - JUit'e'i

'I w.is i i p. wa lini.ii . ul Mi

Dutten e !a . "nnd !' i le'd '. dcrk
tot tier . ittcr '.' I'. ri ' '
rtaited neiei.. 1' i't m mun . , N'i .M
run out fin a :. d .:'; n'"ii i i : -- . h.s
coat e' i r ii. . I .ird H 'i ' mi !'
tin- - sre'iii.l. V- - t.' V.' I'i a 1. '!'
eilierwi- - - I u e oil. '
Dre'ish' ," ' I1..I .I'I i
1 liiliev. 1 ' is
fiiiuirnni' -- '!.!.
tcnil'tul t d'

Tiie i.i i i .1

i Id. iitninl . ' ' r . : i i i. I .

I r i : . h . ml '.:m I "i l " I'U ll ' .It
he iieil 'it ii w "i-- v i.. h . il W ' i

help mil. I ' :.. i ' ' I" '

lmpreul ;. '. i . 1 I ' ! ''" --

tlie man i fi ie 1 ,'i . .' rn
him. He .'. 'f a ' ' " I '

. ' - "" '

nbnut rlie ci.r:i"r and 1 in .i i'
will 's iitii.. ii. a n in - .. . ..'

BURNED IN EXPLOSION

Empleye Runs Frsm Garage With
Clothing in "lames

li'.e a ten 'i ift.'i- - in- - ' 'th-

ing hud U'lt: ig'ii'el L : " ."'-- . i -- f

gasoline, Ai-1- . : ran ( mi . a'.ly

yesterday tnv i a g irarf- - .it ."Is eitli
TttlilllA 'n. n I -- " t.

He "was nwitakeii en ih. i r l.i
two ether iii.pU'M-- , who threw him te
the creund l t tit th. lir li.Tll
were huriii 'i a', '.it "n- h HUN.

Julius, whii ; .rty-..n- e ' :ii idd
nnd ln-e- ar ll'li Ni.i-- t i I'll' - i..r
Mrect. is in the M'di I'liirur-'ie- nl

Hospital iift'eriiL' f I'i !U Veil I'll n- -

about the he.nl. f.n ind ( Let. When
the el In'ien iireil .Jul. mm. w
pairing an ac.t'j ) n'e.

POLICE SEEK GUNMAN

'Bad Mar." Accused cf Shestlna
Kcnsirtcn Resident

Frank rit'Mii.. ''.' '."ii
Is being seiuht liv 'he '!. 'or '1

Hhoetlng early tins iiiertinu-Maguire-. of Krnn.
!vv.ntj-t- i . !. -'.. 1.'.

-- treet.
Mngnire wri wni'ru' f"r a trolley

car at Ken-.-ir- uv .. i id i i .i'i"r-e'- :

land stieet sui.rtlv afti r this
morning, whe:. Jit Tin
man spoke, t! en fiiirm i':. . '!- - re-

volver nil! tic ' i!ui'illi f tri 1.. ' s M.i- -

cuire in the I. an!.
Cittrnni v !I kn ran t . i. ; n ire
a nntorie, Is j; ,ri! ..ill He i h ir-- i.

ber bj tr.i '. ' f :s th.r'v Mars
old.

FRENCH SCOUT ENVOY HERE

M. Desjardir.e Will Meet American
Beys at Ccbbs Park

.7 (1 'i '.Ml lies ,i . t!i il di '. ja'e
of the t It ':' '. i. if I'nrc.
te tie tint!.. nil! ..,ii ii 'ii ,. nf t'e l'.ev
Scouts nf A'.'.eri t l!icut.M's. 1 . ..I i.
centlv Hi I'.'il,. II ;.. N. I'
enterf.'iinr I lebi- -

i , the I!nv t- of
Delnwnre :u'i! Mi.iitgi.ini r m i'iti ..

M. I'esjnriii'.s v lis jti'i ii ;.t i n..n
nt Scout - ni'-:.i- : in '. Hi. Ks-tnt- e

Tres; ISiilldiug A 'unc'.n n
i.v t!i hading Sen .r . 2ii".

Later In. I n t the Seow ,f
Pelnwar" an M .n'g-m.ir- r.,i,i..s ia
Cobbs C k I'i-,- ;.

PROVANT MINE DYNAMITED

Colliery Was te Have Reopened
Monday With Nen-Unio- Laber
t'nlinit'iwii. I'a. A.

P.l 'I
the 'nun.
sever il u ' '

when ' ii

mouth ... i P' .v .

BOIlti'VVI,, .. '1 '

ine'lshe.' t!..- fan house.
I'liiiis i

mine in i vb.
her.

SCRANTOfJ HAS CLEAN-U- P

Score Taken in Disorderly Hejse
Raid Made by Pel.ec

fiirantnn. tin T - - I : - 1' --Tl
police ii.ilnv
raids in i'i t v

Acting i 'i . tof I'elni. M M.i' -- ll. .1 t ...
tlves en ' in ''(IIm.i i'.i i h . -

. i ti'.'.n nl
taken in n. t1 ,., lu'i-- r- -.

Mnnv mi. i ii ii .i i.. I ',. ,p..
nightfall.

DENY YALE MAN CITIZENSHIP

Qraduate In Science Knew Nothing
About Constitution

New HaM'ii. Conn. .( let 7. c :iZ,.n.
Phlp paper- - weje rifuid Lv .Judjje
t'. Theuuii In the I nlinl mimm lis'-- '
trict Court ,v.si,.,!,i. t,, e n' H. Hail.
ey, of New I'.iit.iiii, a gr.iduati uf the
Sheffield S'leulitie Si boel at ,( ,!,,,
of llir, bei ause lie 1i:i. ni'Ver seen a
copy of the Tniled States'Votilitti-tle- n

nnd knew iiething iit.mir it.
The ("euit told ISmli) te .study the

document.

Seaplane Race Postponed
Detroit, Oct 7. (Il.v A. I'.i Haiti

nnd fog caused pictpeni'lin sit l.litil t -

morrow of the i mis marine trophy
seaplane n s(. II d i'iir t'lis :itn r- -t

neon as u pieiimii.irv In aero m et
te be held next vvuk at Sijunlge Knlil

Captain Carsen Leses Chain
Captain William It ( ,n nf the

I.'nlen League, te the police
tiidny the hit-.- s of .1 vvntch ihaln nnd a
cigar tuttvr valued nt .JOO.

Ms Passes Lie
te Recter's Widow

from 1'uicc One

ere found exactl) three necks nge

A rumor traveled tluniich the town nt
.". o'clock this inernlne Hint Mrs. Hull
had been taken from her home by
the authorities nt midnight nnd given
such 'mother examination lis her brother
cer. This was denied by both the mi- -

I therlties nnd the family.

Den Irs tulzlng of .Mrs. Hall
I Tin' Hull family wns awake us late
'ns : o'clock this morning, however. At
that time Miss S.illie Peters, who was
Mis. Hall's bridesmaid nt her wedding
and has breu her mouthpiece in the
present Investigation, came te the doer
of t he llnll home, iiinv ures?eu nnu
with n of pearls nreiiml Her

."M.... .1 1... t- - Unll hadllle:il. 10 urn' unit ..i.. .....I
been chen tlie "third degree.

Mi-- s refers declared that Mrs. Hall
hail net been xisk.ed te ncceuipany de-

tectives te the elllce for
eiinilnnlli n. but that she would be glad
te go when set.t for, as she had nothing
te l.tde.

.Jehn V.. Toelan. assistant prosecutor
of Middlesex County and one of the
host nrt.e cpints in the investientien.

i'i earl tins morning tti.ii .ur. nan uetleed Mr. Halls friemMi.p ler .Mrs.
i.i. slit s"eii be given the oppertivnit te I n I -- . but ascribed It uiereK te liis big-1'i'-

frnh In fait, he -- aid. the nu- - lieartedtii'-- s and jenerelt .'" he women
t'.ientn'- - would like nothing better llum prnmptly diclaimrd the uggetleii
te n.ntreiit l er witu .iiinies .unis. ami
invite the pair te aid the au'heritlrs te
lour up illsifi'l imeie in tneir eerni

Miitements
Mr. Toelan admitted the tntdnlght

of "Willie." but would net
n luiit that hi arrest is In contempla-
tion.

"Ne." .aid Mr. Toelan. " 'Uillle' Is
net it'ii'ei- arrest."

"Will h' be ni rested?"
"Yeu are askiiu something that 1

iiintier nii-vv- er at tills time."
"Wh.if was the rea-e'- 1 for his pre-'mi-

d and sivere examination lat
ii. lit and tins uiiirnins':"

"Ther .'re ! ii iinlirr of verj wide
dl. rep.un :,s." said Mr. Taelatf. "in
the si.it. : ii 'ins nude hv the Mills an I

I In. families. Kv-ir- little Lit of evi-d- i
've we ilU n;i 'emed te go njtlit

'mi!; ti one or ether of the families.
Obligid te lie Drastic

"In elder te g. t tlie ia-- e i becked
up we will be uIiIiumI t" de s,iuietlu:ig
dri'stie." 'St

"What will that be'-- "

"I i llllllet tell J oil "
Mr Toe'iin iitlim that a woman

whose hi! 'wind had been murdered, might
we!! be I'xpicti'd te de evirj thing in
' r i'.'WM- - te belli e.eiir up the misteiy
a' 1 rim: the murdertr te justtre.

"W- would like te brine Mrs. Hull
r i M.'!s te tl.e prosecutor'.--, office at

e i .e time, but I doubt whetlur we
iv . ! e .ible te de se."

Mr T'ldiiii was asked wlnt might
i. v.ur tlie authorities doing tins.

W mi lerstninl tli.it Mrs. Hull will
-- .'..I. ; ii.me," he said. "It may be--

i for us te subp iena iier."
1' ' '.I 1st. Mill that tll Visit p.lill III

I'i. .i Tors I'.eeknian and Strn licr sev-- i
i. a i s nge L fnriuer Assistant Dls-- r

: "'i'i"v I'feiffer. of New Yerk's
il. i id.- 1! u mi. retained as th,. Hall
t i. ,! n".'i-l- . was for the purpe-- e of
s'li,1; ...rie. en the prosecutors that
be vm. i'i' ilei-.a- nd te be present if Mrs,
II. i. v.. niierrei.U'd. The prose. u-t

-- s .ipi siinl te h.iMi told bini that he
.' .i 't ! a1 a chaiii e mi t'e world of

!tj iiis.-M- t when they tiill.e.l te his
. '. t

"T1. explained Mr. Toe-- '
u. "is ! it Mr-- . Hall Is icpresented

'; .."..Is "
The i".vist:eaters displaypil no es.

a e.v a ei ii.ii.; aner vv u.ie ler
1.1 I' -" t with ilie deti'C- -

lv II- - 111' - at Mr. Hall's home.
TL. .let i III", in a liriea-iu- e, arrived
a-

- 7 ..' . .': and tnhl lih.i he wa
vvi'.iid n..t vv , at the prosecutor's
...!i .. ll- - .11 lapiinled them without
in r.

fn the ii'e!i slitne'it 1.1 f i verv body
" ill e" was net talien te tlie .Middle-- 1

s. Ce'rit.v I'eiu".' I'l-- in New liriins-ei.iervill-

V.lek. b It nil te S

Step at lamely I'annlieu.se
T''i- - - the erunty sent of Semer-e- t

c .1:'". 'vi. ire the eriti e vva-- , cemnnt-!!- .

it - generully believed, and where
' !': s were found. Though there
r e no witnesses, the iiciri'tii.s t.mn-n.un- g

e shake off pursuers, u is ri-- :
no that th" tir-- r step w u. made at

,s '1 Iielv farii.heu-- e wile!, witne-s- u

ti." 'Vel cf bleed. What weird reeen-s- t

nut. en nf the murder tlie d'tectives
u'ed there in the lonely, weed-grow- n

in ard. u.vl"! 'lie gnarled er'ih apple
ire where the bodies Wi-r- e feutii'i in n

'. imp of bio id-- uttered gn.,ienred.
u! I net ' ten' 'led.
J'rrui tin- Phillips farm the detee- -

ti-.- . ir.d ''eir eluirge went te Somei
vil' wi.i'i" Prosecutor vvns
w l g 'villi the etbeis who have
!.. i rla'i ,' en tlie 'i, case
'I' : : ' .r after hour the i icetivi s

t; ra- - iu hurling questions at tne
in . i 1' 1. trie.

Ai. xpi rt siiinegraphcT te'.k djwn
ii . 1. us nnd the answers. It v.a- -
''is k .11, .1 leth questioners it.d their

;;. .,.- -. eXllllUstell. vvb.'ll tl'n lellg
' w rv task was done. "Willie. '

...,- - ..' ' i.t apparently still m tlie
' ,.-- . ssp, 11 of his neive. wns put

'.1 '. u '.. l.iatiiijiiie an wh.ried ti
..- - r's heiiM1.

T M Pfuffi r. former A".''nit I'i-- -
' An iu) of Ni w nilt. and I.. .!- -

ipiTt. Who hllS l Clllp.iiVi'd In
t!.- llall-Sievi'i- ii.tiT'si . wint

l'r. ii'nr Sti ie'r.er s i.'ji ,ui ,.
.l !. iillv as.iln-- t 'lie .!:. h if '

rle'i'iis in bringing "W.'.lic" n. f r
. a i.uat'nn.

' I filed a prete't again-- ' t no
01 - i,.!iivi d te ii'if.iin iufi rt:i..t- .'i fi ..

W' In Stevens" -- ml Mr ,

"urnl I was told 'e pti' u' pint.-- i
vi 1.1.1 g, .si it would In- .1 luitt r if
II ird.

I vvuit.'d t" ti'l tin prose, it.. ,,r
I II V lllll" I lH W.s.i t Ill .',. 'I-

.iilli an iiieui'ii-- r of t ' II. ih i.r se
li . fnliiil' elil Ii d 'v if lbs i,i.

I as tin if afeiu e ilil kIiiIIi ii r ....
t! 111 te elil'' tertli and atisvvi- - ill

I wis nut anxious t. i.

there when thev wire qui Mihiim1

elt'iir'
Mr. Pf'lff'r l.'iMCter.. d tl.e t ll.mg

of "W.l... " fr : th.. - ,1,.
taiiti il. K. in i.ii.i.g.

"Slieahed Out With Willie
"I.. ' l'ht ' 1. ( ; !) ti i i ,

I' H. e t. I h.iek d. ., r ".
II ' .Mr I'lViffer. "U i

"ni'iiki d ( ni .v .i W'.Hl.iin :'. ,. is
ll'iv ,d t'.ld no i lie vv h 'le hr i. ; m
tu Ink.. 'Wilhe, ' The ti nn s- - u. r.l tl. it
disiTllls lliiv. i's Hi I i - ll ippil .'.'
Nu in n.lx-- i tl e t'.ll'll. - Llli'VV vv) ii.

il'liiiu h.i I gnne
"iJu'diiR ''i nlxlit Mi-- s I'i I i - i fll

lieth 1're-- i cii"i s' iitiji-e- s mil f.lll. t'i
ii'ii'ive nn answer Mis. I1 I.-- I , U, u:
v nt t'i the police still Jen te 1. .i . le
Wlllinm. hilt tlie pulii (In. Ill dill
siiid he di In't ki'fuv unv tliiu; nlmi. t It.
This kind nf wi.ik is all rlirhr m the
euiv MU.es i,i an inve n.'.ilinii, bit
i.fti r I'm e vvi i U- -' ! .1 .1 l' 's net
M'l 111 lippllllH lllle

"III iin stiuniiig Wlii. .n.i !,. . went
In t i l f C nt fii'' . ill... I Pi In.
gi i tii-iii- em. 1 . si.l ll tl,,.! , .f till
lnl 'iiili d te '.si lln' sIl'llH t II ll s When
t e ipn.sii,ii.d Mr .. Ila'l .i.u 1'rnse- -

in ii III i'i ii.au 'ii ! In in. '( I' irse.
we dull 1 ll.se tile II. II ' lie li ii, i'ii a

II 11 'il v.i le 'III ll lllllll.' 1 il mv
IlU l i ,: i nnp'v itupnli'v Tin in- -

W g lllnll '
II fli'.Il II tiilf .lllll no' thev

Il.e I, .in, '
I 11 111 lie 'heds

'Du'l- g li ' Ktillili,,' that Willi i. ,

vva- - suhjeileil te he was repnudlv
caiieii ii liar, linn miicn nrer njiy was
used I understand that in uhltllull te

'( "i""i.'mi'i 4vSfWB! KP'f efrtVfSvK1.'- -

er5 3! $iWy3i
ft 5

EVENING PUBLIC
the presence of Prosecutors Hcekmnn
and Toeliln. nnd Detectives Tut ten titid
Din Id, there wete representiitlcvs of
the Stnte police.

"Thev t'liilctivercil te confuse Wll- -
Hum In 'his previous statement In which
lie said he luiil fieiie te the church
with Mrs. Hull."

Tiie State troopers have been work-
ing In (treater force en the murder tluitv
nnv en- - suspects. .et uniy tnc men
ilrsr de'-ille- te the case have beenJ
running out clues, but nKe squnds sent
Itiiii tiie town unannounced have

various phases of the
dime.

State troopers whose presence was
unknown te tlie townspeople dragged
every small street In the vlcln.tx of the
l'lillilps fatm. looking for the weapons
with which the crime win committed.

Stnte troopers have get In touch y.lth
even mall order house in the l'ust,
seeking n purchaser of an automatic.
Thev hne been in touch with every
Kederal court in the Knst. seeking te
learn whether Mr. Hall or any one etse
who might llgure In the case had np- -

nlled for tmssperts. They are leaving
no step untakeu that might lead them
a few paces nearer the solution of the
murder.

State police nucstlnned everv mem-

ber of the church choir esterdn. nnd
were surprised nt the unlferniltj of the
answers thr.x receiu'd The choristers,
iiin ntwl women. ttL'feeil tli.'it lit v had

m.UK, hv tj. troopers that pel they
loe had danced with the mini-te- r after
heir lehearsiils. . as Mrs. Mills had

done

Agree en Answers
The Hoopers lent ned, when thej;

sought a reason for the unanimity 'of
the choir, thut after hist rndu.v's choir
meeting the women had agreed upon
the attitude they would take if ques-
tioned.

Mills, working today as I'siml in the
basement of the scliiiel, where he is
janitor, lamented the f.n t that new he
would be forced te wash Ins own over-
alls or pnj some one te de it fm' hltn.

".lust the day before my wife left."
lie aid. "she washed m.v overalls and
slierti ned the arms and legs. New
thev need washing again.

' I've felt m wife's absence and tlie
worries thnt have been put mi me n

let." he said. "I've lest s,, much '

weight that I'm beginning te be aim me 1.

Tins thing is killing nn . vVI.cn ta wte j

ill'apiieared 1 weiglieil TJl!'... pounds.
New I'm down te 1 1 I."

l'eeplc of the town cnninicnted t v

ii tic strange part the name "William
I'Li'lips" has plaveil in the iiiurur

It was William Phillips."
night watchman at the New .lusej
Stne College for Women, across iw.
wav from the Hall !ieiae, who -- ii). he
sui Mrs. Hall enter her dwelling alone
it ' o'clock in tlie morning after t!
n.urder was cemmittnl.

A "Hev. William Phillip'." was Mr.
Ha'.l's predecessor lis rector of tlie
Church of St. .lehn the r.wmgclist.

Still a third "Wii'.mii Phillips'
firuerlj owned the ti.nu where the
binl.es of the slain iciter and choir
sin.'er were found.

France and Britain
Agree en Near East

Continued from I'nse One

transfer without danger te the Chris- -

tl.111 miner. rv.

Mud.iula. Oct. 7. lib A. P.l The
I ssnlS et the centereii' e bere were

I I -- UII'Cil thi morning. Owing te the
lateness of the arrival of the P.ritish
lllMtilet etlS from home no formal ses- -

si. 11 vva- - held last evening. but the
'I'.lid generals conferred late into the

nl.'l-- t

The session today opened amid n
fie'.ing of optimism. At the start
I -- nn r Pa-hi- i. the Turkish Naticnalist
represe'itntne. sounded a com lliatery

'
note by making the nstunisliing state- -

lent 1 sir nt the time the cenfer-en- i
f. br lie tip nn Thut -- day he had net

rei ' ived a copy of the Angera Gov-- 1

rmit'-nt'- s repl te the allied peace pre-- ;

esr Is. This rply reached Ceiistnntj- -

from Angera at 1! o'clock Thurs- -

'lax nlternoen.
App irentl.v Timet, upon receiving the '

An.-er- a npl.v . eepvini cd that ill-- .

position in the "' nfcrence had been
emisideralih at variance with the An-- .

..r.i position and that lie hud demand-
ed meie than the Angera authorities
were asking.

in any evi-nt- . at the penlns of te- -

dn. 's deliberations his attitude hnd
sef'er.ed liuirkidly nnd the whole sjt.
nation seemed te have becuni mure
hn;.f'ii.

Ijenilnii, Oct. 7. i il.v A. I'.i A sen-- i
nn has lieen caused by a btiep from
.r. u Ilenar I. aw, uphn' iim; the

li rsu iovernment's nttiiiid" in the
Ni.ir ih.stern crisis, with li is uivfn con-- ,

i. urns publicity in all the 1 ondeu
ri'-- s,i,iper today.

The pronouncement is wnl. K held,
t ii.- - enuivalent te n direer tun, te
vithdr.iw tiie British troops f.,,, t,0
Jt'i.'ie and cenipli'tely t'Tiniii'ii the
Kvcntc unless France ceiuis into line

il.e lirltisli policy in in.. ear
Hapt

Jtennr Law's position ns potential
'.i n1 of a potential run! nit ve

in the near future end his
i'.i. mate relations with sev.r.il if the
; r. 'eat Cabinet ininlstirs ar.- regarded
n.s. giving his view r.;iee.il .'.1,-ht-.

Indis'd. it is .surmised th it the 'Mi-.I- "

members, ispeelallj 1'riuie Mm- -

istir Llejd Geerge ami I elm.ial
r'larv Churchill, had sun,. ;,,..,(. nieiej

icie previous ki
..u!M.hlng of this utter ancc at the me- -

i lent of I ereign feccri'tuiy I.UI.OH .'

mission te Paris.
'We are at the Straits and Cen- -

.lannnepl",'' says the l"ttir. "net hv
.'.i- own action alone, hit by tl.. will
f the allied Powers vvhh'h wen tin

war. and America in one et theie 1'ew- -
;r- -

"W" cannot nlene ar-- t ns the pelici --

i.nn of tlic world, tiur duty
will be te phiinlj te Prance that
if is net pri pared te support us wi
shall be unable te bear the burden
nlene. but we shall huve no aid rnntlve
except te imitate the Government nf
the I'nlted Stati s and re ti t mn- - at-

tention te safeguarding tl'.i meie liume- -

idlii'e Intercs-l- of tlie empire.
The Iniily Kxjiri ss mi that I'enar

Law's intervention has ".ami tlie
ci. uitry from war." for which the lint- -

lsJi public OVVCs llilll II deep debt of
gratitude.

Ten thousand Greek Hoeps have been
in the Tvhntnlji district.

Pastern Tlirni f, vvhnh is undir cuMi-i- l

'if Preiii h cavnlr.v. --in. a Ci ntrnl Nivvs
ilsiafch from Constantinople Gru'k
eflicerB are ri ported te have distrihutid
arms te some of the population "i
Tl race, telling them te icpuls.. ih..
Turks.

Piles have broken mn in the tnreM
of Istranjn, north of Constantinople.
aid are spreading in the diieitiun of
the I'ospherus.

The Turkish uevi.ii.iin-r- anneunco
thut Mustiiidin Kciiinl I'.islia lias lift
Angera for Miidiiiuii where he hopes
In meet the lirltls'i i niiiiiiiiliili'l'. I'll- -

ni ier (.encritl 1 nil inirien. snvs ti

It iter dispatch.

Athens. Oct. ". iP.v A P. i The
Tiirneiaii representatives in th,. Greek
Chamber of Deputies have eablcl Presi-den- t

lliirdlng and the Amirlenn Cen-gnis-

nskiliK them te e their geed
etliec-- . il. IIII effort te cj.eiiie effective
gu.il.llllies for the pioTectlen of the
Greek, Arinenlun and ether Chilstlan
populations in Ihi.teru Thruce in the
event the Greeks tvnrunte the

I
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British Amazed
at Ship Booze Ruling

Continued from Tnite One

ready spoken nnd unless new considera-
tion may be brought before It, the Inw
Is nlready clear.

ad pretest against the policy nt ex
eluding foreign tdilps carrying Ihjuer
will lie under treaties of trade nnd com-
merce with this country, for according
te the Attorney (lenernl the Supreme
Court has already held thnt the prohibi-
tion law is superior te treaties.

Se it would seem that there was little
which foreign governments could de in
response te the lepreselilntlens which
will be made by the ship owners, except
te advise tlie latter te seek relief In tlie
American courts.

The losses te ship owners will be
sinil'ar te the losses te hotel keepers
from tin? stepping of the snlc of liquor,
and will be made up in the same waj.
Fnres across the ecenn will be

se ns te bring the comings et
passenger sjilps without bars up te the
icvei nt tnc cniniiigs ei me same snips
with bars, One ether consequence mav
be the diversion of sonic traffic fiem
American ports te Canadian jverts. On'
tiie Pacific n considerable shift of this'
sort may take part, for Canada has In

nnceuvcr n pert as well adapted te,
the handling of trans-Pacifi- c trnllic as1
is any nf th American Pacific polls.

Put en the Atlantic only n limited
n mount of such diversion can take place.
Canada has net geed weather ports In
the lCasf, nor are her facilities equal te
the handling of n greatly Increased
nmntint of shipping. And the Incon-
venience te Americans from a large pint'
of the country of going te Canada te
take ships for Europe will weigh heavllv
against the advantage:! of finding liquor
a few days sooner than would be pes.si-- j
ble by sailing from l'.estun, New Y'erl:'
or Philadelphia.

Hetalliitlen by foreign governments,
especially uy the lirltisli, whose ship
owners will suffer most fiem this riilm
if tlie Attermy General. Is suggested,

and It will undoubtedly be demanded by
the sliip owners of Gnat Urltalii. Amer-
ican vessels are forced te use Uritlsh
ports and coaling stntlens the world
ever, and they may easily be placed at a
dlsidvantiige in respect to this use.

rut In this action of tlie Alturnry
General there Is no discrlininntleii. Ills
ruling applies te American as well ns
te lerelgn ships ami te. the ships of
nil nations equally. ItWnlliitinn. te
be effective, would have te take the
form of disci iminatien against
American craft, nnd te stnrt discrimi-
nation Is te invite ceiintcr-discrimlna- -'

tien. Governments will hesitate te be-

gin n course of tills sort whose cense-- I
quences ate difficult te foresee.

The domestic political effect of the
ruling will probably be geed and It is
undoubtedly timed te bear upon the
election. Tlie Shipping Heard practice
of liquor en American ships was
indefensible in law or morals. Tlie
American Government en the one hnnd
was enforcing the law, against selling
aieoliel en land and en the ether was
I'seif selling alcohol en tlie sea.

The Kepubliian Pair.v has generally
taken the dry side in tlie coming dec-'tie-

The country Is undoubtedly dry.
Net even the wets expect mere than
a few scattering victories, nnd these
enl.v for n modification of prohibition
ai d net for its repeal.

The ruling will lie balled by drv sup-
porters everywhere as a great victory.
In Ohie, where the Attorney General
is especially Interested, n movement like
tlis for the mere effective enfeu-emm- t

of prohibition will help the Kepublicnn
Party next November.

,

LASKER ORDERS SHIPS
TO REMOVE LIQUORS

Washington. Oct. 7. Musters of
Shipping Itc.it s were ordered te-d- a

by Ciinlriiiaii l.nshcr, by direction of
the Pri's.deiit and in accordance with
Attorney General Datigherty's liquor
opinion, te remove nnd surrender te
Treasurv Department officials all intox-
icating liquors aboard such ships.

The nrdi r. which applies te Govern-
ment ships epeiated by the heard and
under chiiitT te private com ems, be- -
came effee'lve immidlatel.v with respect
te vi.i-- h in American ports and will
be mad- - effective en tlie-- e at se,i and
In foreign ports upon tin ii- nirival at
American pnits.

While Chnirmnn La'-ke- r wns moving
te ste) at nine tlie s.Ue or transpuita- - i

t.eu et iiipinr en iieverntnent sliips.
Mellen was preceisllng te give

due notice te private owners. The
Treasurv Secretary iiUe was charged
with the formulation of regulations for
the enforcement a.s te foreign ships, te
heciii as son as. tueh regulations can lie
premiilgated.

Ti e le t development nwnlted In the
situation, .is foreseen by both Attorney
Gem i.i! Iniighcrty and Chnlrmati
I.asker. was n move by foreign line te
secure ,i i, mil deteiiiiinatlen in the
ceuii. of i'ie application of American
.i. i. . ... i.i... n ! ...- -in .. in ' s i. ii.) niiiia iii .inei -

lean teiriterlal waters. In their opin-
ion t'lse were construed te includ''
wn'.' r jet only within the three-mil- e

llinit "f euutliientul 1'nited States, hut
lllsn t tie Philiiipines, the llawnllnii
Islai '. Porte Uii'e, the Virgin Islands,
and Ahishn. the l'anamn Canal Zene
hi 11 .' xeinpfed because of its specific
exe'l' pf n in the enforcement statute
11 elf

as

nut
vv.is reasenaijii! n .supies(. ui

ni. i - would grant.
Mr foresaw net enl.v a

nf i eineiii lis te foreign ships by
I, s iinse but also the opin-

ion that, regardless tin- - decision of
iir. n.i- - Court, American ships, would

ii id .it ii permanent disadvantage,
i, ns an Illustration thut even

'...li the interpietatien ns te foreign
s.,;s upheld It would prevent
t i.r silling liquor up te tlm three-mil- e

i, wheie remaining stocks could he1
I'mnpi eveihiiard. The Shipping
i:.. ! ihairman further ixiueised the

: .in, n that tlie enforcement would
hamper tile beard's efforts

i. i'.i up shipidng the
iii.enf, and Seuth Anuiicnn mei chant
iiu. in would mere nieessnry,

i en.ietnieiit the Ship Subsi.ij
It'll If tlie American flag wns te stay,
,,l i, ,.

Th' re was a suggestion today that
Cm.cress might be asked take un
111 mtre lii'-- d meie than a .vear nge

by Representative. IMmenils, Pennsyl-
vania, ranking llepubllcnn of the
Heuse, Merchant Murine Committee,
which would permit American

ships engaged in foreign com-
merce te sell liquor beyond the three-lnil- u

limit. At hearings en the bill be-

fore Chalrnian Velstead's Judiciary
Committee, repmsetitnllvcs of American
shipping lliies contended they could net
compete with foreign vessels en which
liquor wns sold.

.Officers of the Anti-Salee- n League
vigorously opposed the measure, de-
claring it was their Intention te extend
the American drought te the seven sons.
Considering the dry temper the
Heuse, lenders dechned there was no
chance for the bill, and that If brought
up It wns certain of detent.

Manayunk Gets
Welcome Showers

Continued from I'line One

power, have been fuecd with forced
suspension.

l . A limning inruu'.--i iircs are mnnv
; counties of Penusjlviinlu, nnd, In some
instances, threaten te get beyond con- -
trel. The phiutiuc of fnll crops is at J

n standstill In many tactiens.
Mills nleng the Mnnnyunk Cniuil, '

this city, have been forced te step their
tiiklit work because of the scarcity of
water in tlie dams along the Schuvl-kil- l.

Schu.vlklll Haven obtained slight re- -

lief yesterday when n hastily drilled
artesian well struck water far below.

Train service In some up-Sta- sec-

tions hns been curtailed because of lack
of water for the locomotives.

The work of planting trout in many
streams in the Stnte hnlted by '

orders from llnrrlsburg becnute the
spawn could net live in the falling
streams. State hatcheries have been
ordered te step distributing fish through
the various preserves. '

Tlie .Schuylkill Hlver Is se ten
miles norm et licnuing that Jt can no
crossed urysiiMi. runners nleng tlie
lower Stisqiuhnntin Valley are hauling
water fiem n distance for the stock.

Grazing land has become se parched
that cattle in many sections are new-fe-

with winter supplies.

Harrisburg, Oct. 7. (By A. P.)
of deer and wild turkeys and

thousands of squirrels nrc being driven
out tiie mountains nnd weeded re-
gions in the central part of the State
by the drought and many have been re- -
tinrteil te the Ktntn finmi. Pntnmlswtnn
ns being seen en fnrms. In some sec- -
liens deer have been seen for the first
time in yenrs nnd the vicinity of springs
and rivulets abounds with game in the
mountain State game pre- -

tecters hnve been Instructed te enlist
the assistance of people living near
places where the game have been con-
gregating te see they nrc net attacked.

Cebalt. Out.. Oct. 7. (Hy A. P.) I

Starching parties returning today
from outlying sections of the district
devastated by forest fires Wednesday,
reported that the death list was In --

renslnu steadily, one report stating
that fifty -- one bodies had been located.

l'stlmntes of property damage ranee
from $7,000,000 te $1.1,000,000. The
Government Is using ulrphuics In nn
effeit te the extent of the
catastrophe nnd te assist tlie

The towns of North Cebnt, Thern-Inc- .
Henslip, Charlton and Une Park

were destroyed. Hnlleybury wns al-

most destroyed nnd Knglelinrt suffered
considerable damage. New LIskeard
was n slight sufferer.

FIRE SPREADS T0 COLLIERY

Brush Blaze Near Shenandoah Gives
Men Battle

Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 7. A brush
fire en WHIInm Penn Mountain assumed
alarming proportions early today when
the llaines communicated te the shaft
house nt the head of Packer Ne. fi

Cellier.v. destroying the building. The
llnmesi made considerable hendvvnv, due
te n brisk west wind nnd a call Was
sent out for assistance. The local and
Girnrdvllle lire departments sent np- -

pnrutus. but were hampered by scarcity
of water.

Colliery empleyes nre working hard
te bent out tlie flames, which have
ceiued heavy damage.

CONSTANTINE CARRIES
225 TRUNKS TO ITALY

Alse Takes Safe Filled With Jewel:
and Gold Inte Exile

Palerme, Italy, Oct. 7 (By A
P.) Fermer King CenMnntine's
baggage, which w-- unleaded from the
steamship Paris yesterday, Included 22."

trunks nnd ether packages. A safe was
among tliem and contained tiie former
King nnd Queen's jewels nnd precious'
objects. There was also ."0(10 in geld
ini

, ic safe, i his was paid te betere i

leaving Greece -
Tlie dethroned Greek monarch ex- - t

pressed tlie desire te visit Tnerminn.
Syracuse and Giigenti, If he Is able
spend the winter in Sicily. It said
that it all depended en tiie finding of a
residence for the former ruler.

NEW POST FOR MISS ADAMS

t.eiuuimis, ami mcceeiiH .uiss .inry i..
Hrewii. who was appointed denn nt
Cninegl" Institute of Technology, in
Pittsburgh. Wi rd of her nppelntinent
became known here teitny. '

Miss Adams was division superiji- -

tetident vm at mn schools in this city
ler several She was nn instruc- - '

ter in Pnglisli and Spanish nt Cernell'
University last jenr. She nlse taught,
at the College of St. Teresa, Winenti,
Minn., nnd tm many jenrs In the ew
Yerk high schools

MEXICAN GENERAL CAPTIVE

Rebel Column Routed, 21 Insur-
gents Being Killed In Mountains

ICI P.ise, Tex., Oct. 7. P.y A. P.)
I.ejal Mexican troops overtook a

rebel column In the mountains of Dur-ang- e

and completely routed the insur-
gent killing twenty-fou- r und enp-t-

Ing in in ml Alberte Salinas, chief of
stnlT

Wirl, tne Government already ndvisTd Daughter of Phlladelphlan Named
th.T ,i i . i.se is about te be Med which
VV....1 ',i ing the issue te foreign idilp-- . bV eh, state University
te ' Mipniue Court, ('halimnn Lusher Miss Katlieune Adams, eldest daugh-w.- i

..! the i.pinlen that tliu feielgn ter of Dr. Charles T, Adams, Ti701 Gl-v-

.'I :"st Mik te retrain enfercemen' rard nvenue. has been npjvelnteil nsslst- -
' !' law- - by an iiijuuctlen, vvhiili li" dean of Ohie State University at
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Wedding Cards
and Enclosures

Prompt and accurate
execution

J E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Watches - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Saturday Cloning Heur, 5:00 P. M.

OCJPOfcER 7, 1922

SALESMANSHIP
fUMiHMANRHI!' Theory nnd pmctlcc.
Nlxlit clnnnFii. Tnuuht liy en rxmrl nines-nm-

A itoeit tlilnir for ambition jeutiit
tnen enrnlnK less than $30 a week te learn.
Applv rt num.

HTKAll'.lt'M IIIIHIMISS reM.mit
R07 Chestnut Street M'nlnnf 03--

Cuticura Seap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
Sw,OlctniMt,Tlfnra ao.eTfr-hjr- e Feriiarniileii

STAMMERERS
Our flnti nlTem roil the bent method
te correct )jit defective speech.

Write ler Booklet; or
Phent Walnut 1092

Mindi." evenhnr. Ortnbcr in. Is Club
Night fur Kliiftsley Club. All welcome.

THE K1NGSLEV PLAN

'' Walnut St.. Fhita.

(YAiaONANNEX,
w WO CHESTNUT

I' irem .e(in te n i'. .n.
!i jt Seccialm ' Sunday Dinners

$1.00 and $1.50
Chicken & Waffle Dinner,$1.25

VI ' Special Putter. COe te $1

sFREE EXHIBITION

McCLEES GALLERIES

1507 Walnut St.
Works of Eminent Painters

Xctccst lUlitien of tiry Point
HtcUinyn by M'alcef

Fine Framlnff Palntlnits Ilejtcrcil

First-Grad- e Electric Moter Oil
fldr I'KIt OAM.ON

M.E. ARNOLD &C0.

Practical
Electricians

Meters, .lulu,
Dells anil licncr.il

Kenalrn.
1019 CHERRY ST.

Electrical Apparatus, te be tuccesiftil,
MUST be of dependable reamiftcture ani

properly installed.

GetYeur Heme Wired
Includlnft Fixtures of ram hcauty
anil charm of design and quality by
our wonderful organization.

Established 19 Years
Oriiimifers of our own distinctive
and flexible financing Plan which
insures te cash customers equitable
saving in compared U'lti the de-
ferred plan.

WHALEN-CE30SB- Y

W,L!? 140 N. 11th St. ?.
4882 1015

Open Every Evcnlne ExrcDt Suturday

ROLL FILMS

DEVELOPED

FREE
WHEN prints

Prints
are

3'4x5JA (postcard size)
5c each

KEENER CO.
Opticians

1713 Walnut Street

June
Tat.

18,
1912 --te j

Ifl -a
"'" M

4KltX 6rA

r r

wm$ SWAN

tAUCETS
HECK

OCTOBER INSTALLATIONS
'Atlas Portland Cement Ce., New Yerk- -

rorberouijh feute Hesplul. Mats.; WllnietCaitle Chemical Ce., Rocheiter. K Y ir.roekiyn bute Hospital. Broeklvn: NavarreHetel, New erkt Eastman Kodak, Rochester.a. 1., XVajd ltvklnR Co,, N, Y.
Ach Plumber for "Savill"

5cii(l fnr lUmliht sieuiuj7 twcnty-flv- c

'i 'ii e; i.ni ms rnucrts
Ihemas Savill's Sens, Mfrs.
Wallace St., East of Bread St., Phila.

OFFICIAL

THENEW

aoe

Territory
Still Open for
Live Dealer

Wf

1

WATCH

LOUSS

J?
"

Anether Notable Concert at

Sunday Evening
npHE noted Arcadia Cafe Orchestra, under

the direction of Fery Sarkezi, insures our
patrons of one the most pleasant vay3
imaginable to spend Sunday evening.

Grey,
Tabic d'Hete Dinners. Ne Cover Charge

Phene Bustleton 8169 for Table Reservation

lEurijrtftfn Jfarms
At the End of the Roosevelt Boulevard

El .IW I t WLMMIJyaJillJIMIKJllJl

OiaHIBHIIIHMIIQBIIISBZI
w iaiiaiuiiiiiiiiiHiiinlltt

Credit Manager Wanted
Wc have nn opening for a man between the njje of 2G and

de x'uars who has hnd cxtierience ns a credit man nnd c .ii
versed in letter writing nnd fully experienced en collection of
installment accounts. Wc de net want a bookkeeper or an office
man, but n,thoreuRhly experienced credit and collection manager
who has knowledge of To such a man who qualifies we
offer a permanent position. Pleasant surroundings, geed salary
with of opportunity for advancement. Give all details
nnd salary expected by letter. Your application will be kept in
strict confidence. Address G. H. E., care of

C 414, LEDGER OFFICE

SBlEiaaBSEaBEBBaBaEiaBMaiMflEtaMMMllMlMMMMMn,,
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SEELEY'S R TRUSS
Chesterton & Streetcr, Preps.

Trusses, Elastic Stockings, -- Abdominal
Belts

All Kinds of Surgical

25 Se. St.. Phila.
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Egg Tbtrt's a Touch of Tomorrow in All Celt Dttt Tedtj

BULLETINS IN

Kathrine "Seprano

f
Appliances

Eleventh
HijrHi.irini'EjirniFiiffiDi!

A FINER CAR
The

Eight Ninety
ULTRA SERIES

embodying

The Ultramitc Frame
The Envelope Manifold

The Etruscan Bedy
Hydro-Cushio- n

Spring Action

L. S. BOWERS CO.
245 N. Bread St.

Jlcll, Locust 5055 Keyatene, Race 5296

COLE MOTOR CAR COMPANY
INDIANAPOLIS, U. S. A.

TM;regKrTiTBiTf?rnnnBffri

GASOLINE ECONOMY TEST

$490 CAR

GALL0N

GETS MORE MILES OUT OF GASOLINE
THE GRAY CAR IS NOW ENGAGED IN A TEST RUN

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO NEW YORK CITY

licinu Conducted Under Sanction of the American Automobile Association
With Observers Appointed by That

GUARANTEES THE MILEAGE OBTAINED
San Francisce te Via Les Angles, Salt Lake City, the Mountainsand Denvcr--A D,Stance of 2456 Miles, the Average Gasoline Was

42

Seme

OUR SHOW WINDOWS

aK"

DISTRIIWTOR
Cerner Bread and Race Streets

J

credits.

plenty

innriiRn

sStwtewamKSKt

Organization

Frem Omaha Recky
Consumption

LOCK
Price

F. OvB'
Detroit ft

am.. i (I 7
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